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`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Tamid, chapter 2

(1) When his brethren saw that he

descended [from the ramp and heaped

the ash] they came running and hurried

to wash their hands and feet in the

laver. They took the shovels and the

forks and went up to the top of the

altar. Those limbs and pieces of fat

that had not been consumed since the

evening were removed to the sides of

the altar. If there was no room on the

sides of the altar then they placed them

on the [top part of the] ramp above the

surrounding sovev [ledge].

(2) [After they removed those limbs] they than began to scoop the remaining ashes

onto the heap. This heap was located in the middle of the altar and sometimes

there was as much as three hundred kor on it [a metaphor, meaning quite a bit].

On the Festivals they would not clear off the ashes [rather they would make an

even larger heap] as this [was evidence of the many Festival offerings and] was

considered an ornament for the altar. It never happened that the priest tarried

from removing the ashes [outside the camp, rather it was left there because it was

considered an ornament].

(3) They then began to pile the logs of wood to the fire. Were all types of wood
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suitable for the fire? Yes all types of

wood were suitable for the fire [of the

altar] except for vine and olive wood

[so as not to reduce olives and grapes

in the Land of Israel and also because

they don't burn well]. But they mostly

used wood from [non-fruit-bearing] fig

trees, nut tree branches and oil trees.

(4) He then arranged the great

woodpile on the east side of the altar

[one of four burning woodpiles (see

Yoma 4:6)] with an opening on the

east [to allow air to enter], while the

inner ends of the [selected] logs touched the central heap. Spaces were left

between the logs in which they lit brushwood.

(5) They selected from there [i.e., from the piles of wood] choice pieces of fig-tree

wood and with these they lit the second woodpile [from where the coal was

removed] for the incense [this was] near the southwestern corner four cubits north

of it, estimating an amount of wood needed to produce five se'ah of coal [approx.

65 liter, which was needed for the incense offering] and on shabbat estimating

an amount of wood needed to produce eight se'ah of coals [the additional amount

:gafnd iab lr eaxwb.oixfba oilrn,dkxrnd jxe` jezl mipzep eid oiteyne mikex` mivr ipy

aizkc(e `xwie):mivr ipy dperhy cnln ,xweaa xweaa mivr odkd dilr xriaemivrd lk ike

.dkxrnl mixyk.mixfibd eid mivr ly oin dfi`n yxtn `w `le mzq oixfiba oilrn elgd ipzwc

ody itl l`xyi ux` aeyi meyn oixeq`c otb lye zif lyn ueg mixyk lkd xnelk ,od ,ipyne

:cin oyc miyrp ody itl `nrh ixn`c zi`e ,zexit mipreh.zeiaxen`wece .dp`z ly mitpr

:ixit icar `lc zerx mip`z.ony ur lyeoli`d `edy izrny ip`e .oenqxt` ony dyerd

`l jkld ,zife otba enk jxev ea oi` `ed lk`n urc b"r`e ,x"eaepiv iaxrae ,e"pit f"rla mixewy

:zifde otbd exq`y jxck l`xyi ux` ly daeyi meyn edexq`crn.dlecb dkxcer yiy itl

dlecb dkxrn zg` ,mei lka my eid zekxrn yly .dlecb dkxrn jdl ixw ,zxg` dkxrn

milhepy zxehw ly dkxrn diexw `ide dpnn dzegt dkxrn dipyde .cinzd dilr mitxeyy

`l` melk zynyn dpi` ziyilyde .miaxrd oiae xweaa mixihwny zxehwl dzgna milgb dpnn

aizkc y`d meiwl(my):y`d meiw ly ziyily dkxrn ef ,ea cwez gafnd lr y`dedzifge

.dgxfn:gafn ly gxfn cvl dkxrnd ly oelgde gztd epiidc dipt zi`xn.oixfb iy`xe

:getza mirbep eidy cr mikex` eid miniptd.`zil`d z`zivdl milecbd oia oiagez oiwc zeixg

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:mice`d zeapf my lr ,dil` oeyl `zil`e .y`dd.myn exxa:mivrd mewn oianyng cnera

.mi`q:zxehwd jxevl dzeg did mdny milgb mi`q yng enk zxehw ly dkxrn dze`a did

.cnera:cne`a enk.mi`q dpeny cnera zayaely dpeal ikifa ipyl milgb cer jixvy itl

:zayl zayn mixihwn eidy miptd mgl.dkxrnl oze` oixifgndkxrnd icva my mitxype

:dlecbd.zifbd zkyll mdl e`ae:zeqiit zyerl

`xephxan dicaer epax

was necessary] because they would

burn there the two dishes of

frankincense of the [showbread of the

previous week that were offered on the

altar every shabbat]. The limbs and

the pieces of sacrificial fats which

were not consumed overnight were returned [from the sides of the altar (see

Mishnah 1) and] onto the [sides of the great] woodpile, they then lit the two

[aforementioned] woodpiles and went down to the chamber of hewn stone [to

draw lots for the daily Temple service].
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